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Summnary. The sites of gibberellin (GA) synthesis in light grown sunflower plants
studied. The results of organ excision and the exogenous application of indole
acetic acid and gibberellic acid indicated that gibberellin synthesis occurred in the
young leaves of the apical bud. This was substantiated using a combination of diffusion and extraction techniquies. Diffusion of suinflower apical buds on agar for 20
hours revealed a level of gibberellin greater than that obtained by solvent extraction
of a similar number of apices, indicating that synthesis of gibberellin was occurring
in those apices during the diffusion period. The gibberellin level of apices extracted
following a 20 hour diffusion period was the same as that obtained from buds extracted
immediately following excision from the plant, again sulggesting that apical buds are
sites of gibberellin synthesis. A similar experiment was conducted with young internodal sections, the results indicating that they were not sites of gibberellin synthesis.
The ability of various parts of sunflower plants to produce gibberellin as measuired
by the agar diffusion technique was correlated to internode elongation, the region of
maximum gibberellin production being associated with the region of maximum extension growth.
Root tips were also shown to be sites of gibberellin synthesis, this ability beinig
confined to the apical 3 to 4 mm region of the root.
were

It was pointed out in an earlier paper (12) that
the site or sites of gibberellin synthesis in higher
plants have not been fully established. Translocation of applied gibberellin in plants occutrs so freely
(10, 17) that a comparison of extractable gibberellin
levels in various parts of the plant is not necessarily
meaningful. Thus it is possible that the presence
of a high gibberellin level in an organ is a consequence not of in sittu gibberellin synthesis, but rather
of translocation into and accumulation within the
organ of gibberellin produced elsewhere. There is
however evidence showing that seeds are sites of
active gibberellin synthesis (1, 16). Nevertheless,
indirect evidence led Crane (5) to conclude that
endogenous gibberellins important in peach fruit and
pip growth originate in other parts of the plant.
Lockhart (9) on the basis of excision experiments with etiolated Alaska pea seedlings, considered
the stem tip to be the organ of natural gibberellin
production. He arguied that if the response normally elicited by an organ couild be reproduced by
application of a pure hormone following excision
of that organ, then the prestumption is strong that
the organ removed normally suipplies to the plant a
comparable substance. Similar methods to those

of
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employed by Lockhart (9) were used in the present
work in an attempt to determine the organ ( s) of
natural gibberellin production in light-grown stunflower.
The site of auxin synthesis in corn coleoptiles
was demonstrated by van Overbeek (11) using a
combination of extraction and diffusion techniques,
showing that in such coleoptiles auxin was synthesized at the tip. An agar diffusion technique
similar to that devel-oped for auxin studies was used
for the collection of gibberellins from sunflower
apical buids (7), and experiments described in this
paper provide further information as to the site(s)
of native gibberellin synthesis in sunflower using
methods similar to those described by van Overbeek
(11).

Materials and Methods
Helianthus annuus (var. Tall Single) was tused
at variouis developmental stages. Nine week old
plants were grown in 10 cm pots containing John
Innes compost, while 10 to 16 day old-seedlings were
grown in the same mixture in wooden trays. Seedlings from which root tips were to be excised were
grown from dehusked achenes which were allowed
to germinate on moist tissue paper in covered plastic
dishes. All plants except the seedlings from dehusked achenes were irrigated with a commercial
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nutrient solution. Nine to 10 week old plants were
used wlhen the fourth internode (numbered acropetally) was commencing elongation.
Both gibberellic acid (GA.,) and IAA were
applied as suspensions in lanolin paste. These were
prepared by dissolving the hormones in a minimal
volume of methanol which was then beaten into
lanolin to effect an even dispersion of the hormones
throughout the paste. Analyses of variance were
performed on growth measurements. Growth increments expressed as percentages were converted
to angles, the analysis being performed on the
transferred data. Treatment means were then compared by the Q test method described by Snedecor
(14).
Agar diffusates were obtained from various
organs using the technique described by Jones and
Phillips (7). The preparation and subsequent extraction of the agar was accomplished in a manner
similar to that described by the same workers.
Extracts of apical buds were obtained by homogenizing the tissue in a \Varing blendor, followed by
extraction with 80 % (v/v) methanol for 24 hours
at 20. The extract was filtered and reduced to
dryness in vacuo at 350 on a rotary film evaporator
prior to paper chromatography. Both agar block
and tissue extracts were chromatographed on Whatman No. 3 paper, the chromatograms being developed in a descending manner in isopropanol :ammonia :water (10:1:1 V/v). Eluates were bioassayed
with the dwarf pea epicotyl assay (12), and the
lettuce hypocotyl assay (6).
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FIG. 1. Effect of decapitation and hormone applic.tion on the extention growth of internode 4 of mature
sunflower plants.

Results
Organ Excision. Lanolin preparations of both
IAA and GA3 were applied to intact and decapitated
9 week old sunflower plants. Decapitation describes
excision of the apical bud and leaves at the node
above internode 4 leaving this internode intact.
Lanolin preparations were applied to the cut surface of the stem immediately following excision in
decapitated plants and to the leaf pair above internode 4 in entire plants. The length of the fourth
internode was measured every 2 days for 8 days
and the growth increment expressed as a percentage
of the original length (fig 1). Decapitation of
mature sunflower plants resulted in a significant
reduction of the length of this internode, in comparison with the intact control. This reduiction in
internode length was overcome by application of
GA3 at 5,000 and 1,000 jg/g while application of
IAA at the same concentrations had no stimutlatory
effect on the growth of the decapitated fourth internode. Similarly, application of GA3 to intact plants
stimulated elongation sign;ificantly as compared with
intact control plants, but did not cause a significantly
higher rate of growth than that seen in GA3 treated
decapitated plants. IAA did not stimulate internode
extension in intact plants.

From these results, it would appear that GA3
limiting internode extension to some degree in
entire plants and that this was more evident in
decapitated plants. It would also appear that auxin
was not limiting extension growth in either intact
or decapitated plants. The IAA was probably not
supplied in supra-optimal amotunts, for similar resillts were obtained with IAA concentrations as low
as 10
lug/g in lanolin. Adopting the argument put
forward by Lockhart (9) it wouild seem reasonable
to assuime that as GA3 completely replaces the need
for the apical bud with respect to internode elongation, then GA3 or a similar suibstance is produtced
in the apical bud and is necessary for the maintenance of internode elongation.
An attempt was then made to determine whether
this substance was produced in the apical dome and
leaf primordia, or in the young expanding petiolate
leaves of the apical bud and main stem. Excision
of only the apical dome and leaf primordia from
9 week old sunflower plants did not result in a significant reduction in elongation of internode 4,
whereas excision of the matturing and mature
petiolate leaves caused a significant redtuction in
internode elongation (fig 2). This result indicates
that the petiolate leaves of the apical bud, or the

was
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elongation, an examination was made of the dependence of internodes 3 and 4 on various leaf
pairs (fig 3). Removal of leaf pair 2 had no significant effect on extension growth of internodes
3 or 4. Removal of leaf pair 3 caused a significant
reduction in extension growth of internode 4, while
removal of the apical bud catused a marked rediuction in extension growth of both internodes. The
petiolate leaves of the apical btud can therefore be
considered to be the major sites of svnthesis of the
gibberellin-like suibstance ( s) necessary for internode elongation, the leaf pair immediately below
internode 4 contributing a significant but lesser
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FIG. 2. Effect of excision of apical dome, petiolate
leaves or both on the extension growth of internode 4 of
mature sunflows-er plants.
stem leaves,

or both, btut not the stem apex proper
the sources of the factor necessary for internode
elongationi. It cotuld be arguied that excision of all
the petiolate leaves resuilted in a deprivation of
carbohydrates and other nutrients necessary for the
maintenaince of extension growth. However, application of GA3 to completely defoliated stems restulted in marked internode elongation (fig 2),
indicating that in stuch internodes GA3 was limiting
extension growth, but that photosynthate was not.
As the petiolate leaves of the apical buid and
stem appear to be the major source of the gibberellin-like stubstance(s) necessary for internode
are
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Diffusible Gibberellini-like Substances fromt the
Shoot. The data of Jones and Phillips (7) showed
that gibberellin-like substances can be diffuised in
measturable amounts from apical buids of suinflower
into agar gel. No evidence was presented to slhow
whether the gibberellin-like suibstances obtaine(d in
this way represented what merely drained from the
apical buds as was the case with auxin difftused
from pea internode sections (13), or whether they
were actually produiced in the apical buid. As indicated earlier, van Overbeek (11) showed that aulxin
was prodtuced in the apical region of corn coleoptiles. He argued that if the same amouints of auixin
can be extracted from corn coleoptile tips immediately following excision and after a period of
difftusion into agar blocks, then the amouint of auixin
in the agar blocks must represent the amount
actively synthesized during the diffusion period. If
the coleoptile tips were not synthesizing auixin, then
the amount obtained by diffutsion followed by extraction should approximate that obtained by extraction of apices following excision. This method
of investigation was adopted to determine whether
sunflower apical buds synthesized gibberellin-like
suibstances. Figture 4 shows the bioassay resutlts
obtained following chromatography of both tisstue
and agar block extracts obtained from 2 comparable
lots of 50 apical btuds. One lot was extracted
immediately after excision from the seedlings, the
other was allowed to diffuise on agar blocks prior
to extraction. The result sutggests that the apical
buids were sources of gibberellin which appears to
have been unobtainable by extraction. It is possible that this gibberellin was present in the buds
at the time of excision in an inactive or bound
form. Notwithstanding this possibility, the results
of this and several other similar tunreported experiments indicate that the bulds are sites of active
gibberellin synthesis, rather than the activity being
dule to the draining of gibberellin present at the
time of excision.
A similar experiment to that performed above
was conducted to determine whether young internode sections are sites of gibberellin synthesis.
Bioassay results following paper chromatography
of both agar block arid tisstue extracts obtaine(d
from 2 similar lots of 200 internode sections are
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the quanitities of (liffuisible GA-like suibstanices obtained from them (fig 5). Similarly the amoults
of these sul)stances ol)taine(l from leaves and internodes decrease(l with age. The quiantity of gibberellin olbtainedl from leaves was alway's fouind( to
exceed that obtained from the interniodes immediately below the point of insertion of the leaves; in
and( 4 y-ielded suibstanltial
fact, only interniodes
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Fi(.. 4. Concurrent (iffusioii aii(I extraction of sunlflower seedling root tips and sub-apical root sections. A)
Extra'zt from 200 root tips, B) Diffusate from 200 root
tips, C) Extract from 200 root tips folioN7 ing a diffusion
period, D) Extract from 200 sub-api-al root sections, E)
Diffusate from 200 sections, F) Extract from 200 sections following diffusion. Valtues +-- 0.8 mmin of controls
are significant at the 1 % level of risk.

shownl in figure 4. Althouigh these restults do not
allow conclusionis to be (drawln as to whether interno(les synthesize gibberellins, the level of giblerellin
activity obtained in the agar blocks (fig 4E) indicates that interno(les contain commiderably lowver
levels of gibberellin thain apical buds (fig 4B).
By the use of excision experiments the presence
of young leaves, particularly those of the apical
buds, was fotund necessary for the maintenanice of
internodle extension in H. otnnulllis. The fuLnction of
these leaves wotuld appear to be that of synthesizing
gibberellin-like stubstances. The following experiment was therefore conduicted to evaluate the relative aminunts of difftusible gibberellin-like (GA-like)
stubstance which couldlbe obtained from apical buds,
leaves and iinternodes, an(d the extensioln growth of
comparable internodes.

Sixty mature sunflower plants wNere selected.
Ten of these were uised for measuirement of internode elongation rates; the remainiing 50 were separated into apical bud(ls, leaves, and interno(les as
iildicate(l in figure 5. Mleasuirements of the lengths
of interinodles 1 to 5 were made 24 houirs prior to
the diffusion period and final measurements taken
24 houirs following terminationi of this (the (liffuisioIn) periodl. Diffuisates were obtained from the
various organs as previously
described, althoulgh
certaiin modifications were madle to the liasic techniqtue by altering block size anid by secuiring the
agar to the internodes lby means of a fine glass rod
passiing throuigh the center of the block into the
pith, thuis dIrawiiig 1)oth surfaces into close contact.
a positive correlation betw een the rate
There
was

Diffusiblc Gibbcrcllin-likc Su',shmtnccs fron,i Root
Tips. Althougth experimenits reported here inidicate
that leaves (lonate physiologically significant levels
of GA-like suibstances to the interinodes, they caninot
be considlered to be the only sites of nativ-e gil)berellin produietion. It has been previouisly reporte(d
that the root system in several plant species seemlis
to supply GA-like suibstances to the shoot svstein
(3, 12). The presence of gibberellins in root exuidate or bleeding sap does niot permit the coincliusioIn
that roots aIre sites of g DI)hberellin produiction, althotugh the findiing that excised tomato roots synthesize gibberellin-like substances following 4 years
in isolate(d culltuire (2) indicates that roots have
the ability to synthesize these silbstances. An examination was therefore made, uising the agar
d(ifflision technii(qLue, of the ability of certaiin parts
of sunflower see(liing roots to sy-nthesize gibberellin-like substances.
The method uise(d for (liffttsion of sections of
stunflow-er roots is similar to that uised for shoot
apices.
)ehuisked suinflower achenes were sown on
moist tissuie paper in covered p!astic (lishes. Two
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days after sowing, 3 to 4 mm long portions were
excised from the apical part of such roots and
allowed to diffuse on agar blocks, 4 mm in diameter.
Although several experiments indicated that such
root tips contained gibberellin-like substances which
could be collected in agar blocks, the results did not
indicate whether the tips actively synthesized these
suibstances. Experiments similar to those performed
with shoot apical buds were repeated using root tip
sections (fig 6). The restults indicate that these
organs are in fact sites of synthesis of GA-like
suibstances. A similar experiment was performed
using root segments obtained from a zone 4 to 8 mrm
behind the root tip, this region having ceased
elongation and bearing root hairs. The results of
this experiment (fig 6D, 6E, 6F) differ markedly
from those with the apical portion of the root (fig
6A, 6B, 6C), and, adopting the argument of van
Cverbeek (11), this region of the root cannot be
considered to be a site of gibberellin synthesis.

than the apical meristem, which serve as sites of
gibberellin synthesis. There also seems little doubt
that older but not fully grown leaves supply gibberellins to the stem, althouLgh in relatively smaller
quaintities.
The resullts of experiments using the agar diffusion techniquie confirm the observations made
above that synthesis of a gibberellin-like substance
necessary for the maintenance of internode elongation occuirs principally in tle young leaves of the
apical region. The gibberellin recovered from agar
blocks following a 20 hotur diffusion period is present
as a resuilt of active synthesis by the diffusing
organ. Although the technique is not performed
under aseptic conditions, the possibility that the
gibberellin present in the agar arises from microbial
contaminants has been excltuded. The apparent ineffectiveness of young internodal tissue as sites of
gibberellin synthesis, supports the observation that
internodes are dependent on an external supply of
gibberellin necessary for elongation. It could be
arguied that the apparent lack of gibberellin-like
substances in diffiisates from older leaves (fig 5)
and internode sections (fig 4) is due not to a decrease in gibberellin levels buit to an increase in the
amotunt of nattural gibberellin inhibitors which
would mask the gibberellin-induiced response during
bioassay. Diffulsates have been assayed with barley
half seeds, an assay method proven to be specific to
some natural GA-inhibitors (4), but no inhibitory
stubstances were detected.
There seems little doubt that stunflower roots are
also sites of gibberellin synthesis, and that this
ability is localized in the apical portion of the root.
Kinins have also been shown to be prodtuced in
sunflower roots (8) and as is the case for gibberellin, the locus of kinin production is confined
to the apical portion of the root (15). It cannot
be conclulded, however that all the GA-like substance(s) present in root exudate (3, 12) is produced in the root tip. Nevertheless, the roots can
now be described as organs of gibberellin synthesis,
althouigh the physiological significance of the GA
thuls produiced can be determined only by fuirther
experimentation.
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